Objectives of IRS Work Stream
6th Annual RBM VCWG Meeting

To discuss current and emerging issues on Scaling up sustaining IRS for malaria control and elimination
- 2010 Outputs
- 2011 Plans

The meeting will have the style of short introductory presentations to set the stage for extensive discussions and group work on 2011 products and action planning.

Session 1  Country progress and performance in IRS - Auditorium

Introductions
11:30 – 11:40 Ghana scaling up IRS
11:40 – 11:50 Uganda scaling up IRS
11:50 – 12:00 Sudan scaling up IRS
12:00 – 12:10 Sri Lanka IRS for elimination
12:10 – 12:20 South Africa IRS for elimination
12:20 – 12:30 Discussion  All

12:30 - 13:30 Lunch

Session 2  Group Work 2010 IRS products and 2011 IRS work plans

13:30 – 13:40 IRS training and capacity building - Salle IV  Lluberas
13:40 – 15:00 Discussion and work plan  All

13:30 – 13:40 IRS procurement and supply management - Salle VI  Abyesinghe
13:40 – 15:00 Discussion and work plan  All

13:30 – 13:40 Advocacy and financing of IRS - coffee area  Tren/Moonasar
13:40 – 15:00 Discussion and work plan  All

13:30 – 13:40 IRS evidence and reporting - coffee area  Kleinschmidt
13:40 – 15:00 Discussion and work plan  All

15:00 - 15:30 Summary of group work - coffee area
15:30-16:00 Coffee break
16:00-17:00 Summing up the outcomes - Auditorium  Lines/Macdonald/All